Windows 10: How to Change your Wallpaper

1. **Click on the Windows icon** in the lower left of your screen right next to the search bar.

2. **Click on Settings** in the list on the left.
3. Click on **Personalization**, fourth on the list.

4. Click on **Background**. The background page will come up which allows you to preview your background picture and lets you choose from several photos or your own photos for your desktop background.
5. **Click on the box underneath Background** to choose between a picture, solid color, or slideshow for your background.
6. Underneath Choose your picture, **click on one of the options** or **click Browse** to choose one from your computer. Click on whatever photo you want and it will appear as your desktop background.

7. If you don't like the layout of the photo you can **click on the box underneath Choose a fit** to choose between fill, fit, stretch, tile, or center options for your background.